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Bleed Bonors

T.It. Angel Surpasses
Quota of 150 When
Truck Arrives .
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ALBAirV Ninety yean is a long time to look forward

but looking back 'that "many years; it "does not seem so 1c
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King-Go-x Reunion First Held

Kilis Reunion
Held .Sunday

" Jefferson People 1

Leave on Trips,
Fete Visitors

JEFFERSON Members of the
r Kihs I family enjoyed a reunion

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Ma; Sherman Hofstetter near

, Pratum, and also - honoring the
; second birthday anniversary of

Dwayne, son of Mr.: and Mrs.
Hofstetter. Present were Mr. and

- Mrs. Karl Kihs, Miss Helen Kihs,
Mr.. and Mrs. John Kins of Jef-
ferson, Walter Kihs of Scio, Mr.

'. and Mrs.' George ihs and daugh-
ter of Marion,' Mrs. Lauren Stett- -
ler and two children of Chemawa,

: Mr. 'and "Mrs. Sherman Hofstetter
and two children. "

Eleven Members of One Family Branchy
All Over 40, Attend Silverton Gathering

sewing rooms where she has a
task of sewing on buttons and .

tapes, aad other of the easier,
tasks. She not only walks te the fRed Cross sewing rooms from,
her home, a distance of .four
blocks, bat climbs a steep stair-
way to the rooms.
While she usually carries " a

cane, "because' she says, "some-
times she gets a trifle dizzy," she
does not depend upon its use to
any great extent Seldom during
the past winter has she missed an
afternoon .at the sewing rooms,
even when Inclement Weather
kept many of the younger work-
ers away. -

.
At the age of 17. years, Mrs.,

Bray joined the Methodist church,'
although her father told her It
was not necessary as she had been
cristened when a baby. But she
told him she could .not remember
that and she wanted to be sure.
Since then she has taken an active
part In the work of the church.

She has for many years also
been an-acti- member in the La-
dies of the Grand Army, but
since the present war she does not
attend so often due to their meet-
ings being held on a Tuesday af-
ternoon which interferes with her- -

neers in .1846 to Marion county,
and having lived all his life on
the place, was the oldest member
of the clan , present Sunday, and
the last living descendant of the
Immediate family of the Wilburn
Kings. The youngest present was
Steven, three-wee- ks old son-o-f the
Leo McCallisters of Salem. ; '

The King i and - Cox families
came to Oregon originally from
Pennsylvania,1 Kentucky- - and
Missouri in the same train reach-
ing the 1 Silverton community in
1846. Shortly after, Wilburn King
and Marcflla Cox were married.
Her parents were Gideon and Su-
sannah Cox and were prominent
in the origin and donation of
property for the Christian church
near Silverton, " known as Beth-
any. Mrs. Gideon King, who was
among those present Sunday, was
given - one - of the seats from the
auditorium f of the old Bethany
church and'has it beautifully
cushioned as

"

a 'memento of the
family. :v;-vr-rv:-

; To serve for the; third consec-
utive year, 'Mrs. tEarl DeSart was
elected president; Frank Caspell
of Salem, vice president; and Mrs.
E. F. Long of Eugene, secretary
treasurer.' Retiring vice' president
was Melvin- - Long, - Eugene, and
retiring secretary - treasurer was

anniversary of her birth today.
Born In Sterling, I1L, August 3, j

1853,; Mrs. Bray's life has spanned
the beginning and end of three
wars, and is now witnessing ; an
other, the end of" which the aged
woman prays for daily. .. ,

Mrs. . Bray's ancestors came to
the United States from Holland
and "settled in. New York, where
they took up land, later laying out
the ' city ofhnectady. One of
these brothers was" the father of
Nicholas; Jacob Vrooman, who in
turn s became the- - father of the
woman of this sketch, - Nickoias
Vrooman married Julia Lewis, a
native of Pennsylvania. . They
moved to Illinois following their
marriage and It was there that
Emeline "was born, and was
named, for her mother's twin sis
ter. Her mother, died when she
was very young. - '

It was while on a visit to the
home of a brother, in Iowa that
she met John Bray and Became
engaged to him. They were mar-
ried 1 in ;

Clarence, Mo, . to which
city her father had moved. For
several years I afterwards : they
lived In Clarence, then decided to
come to Oregon, The trip west
was made in 1888. In the party
were Mr. and Mrs; Bray, their"
family and Mrs. Bray's father.
Nickoias Vrooman, who had . re
married, and who .had two step-
daughters, . Mrs.' Ann - Richards
and Mrs. Mary Brink, living In
Albany. ',

Since thai, Mrs. Bray has made
her j home continuously In this
city. Her father has long, since
been dead, as also Mr. Bray, both
step-siste- rs, , and her own wo
daughters.

In talking abeat war, la
which Mrs. Bray takes a strong
Interest, she recalled how dar-
ing the Civil war. she walked
dwa tewa with her father who
went daily to the post office,
which In those days waa a gen.
era! place for gettiag news, and
f saying to her father. Ta.they always have to have warf"

and her father replied. "Little
girt, always, somewhere, there
Is war." . . ; -

In speaking of war, Mrs. Bray
says she. has really done Red
Cross work in each of the wars.
Although very young at the time
of the Civil war, she told how the
older: women of the community
would get calico, or as they called
It, "prints-- and would tear it in
squares. Then these squares were
given the girls the age of Mrs.
Bray, or a little older, to hem.
because in that long-ag- o day,
small - girls - learned . while very
young, to pot-onl-y sew, but to do
many other 'household tasks. La
ter . these squares of prints were
sent to the boys in blue to be used
for handkerchiefs.

Then came the Spanish-Ame- ri

can war during which Mrs. Bray
knit sox for the boys in the serv-
ice.' Next was world war one,
when the Red Cros not only knit
sox, but scarves, and caps for the
soldiers.,

Now she Is still working for
the Red Cross, and two after- - i

noons a wee kflnds her la the ;

Yoder Clan i Holds Eighth
Annual Gathering Sunday

SILVERTON The eighth annual reunion of the Yoder clan
was held in the city park Sunday; with L. B. Yoder presiding
during the business session and Mrs. James Warrack serving as
secretary-treasurer- !. Officers for the coming year elected were

work for the Red Cross. She is
also a member of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union.

Mrs. Bray's husband served
during the Civil war, being In an
Illinois company. Now she has a
grandson, Richard Bray, in the.
present war. .

Asked what her chief hobby
was, Mrs. Bray said she had sev
eral,, among them crochet, tatting,
and applique, the latter! being
used on quilts. Of these, she has
made a : good many. She made
blocks enough and gave the Red
Cross, also has made several for
other purposes,' the emergency ci-

vilian hospital, and the Methodist
church missionary society, and for
each of her grandchildren.

Mrs. Bray makes her home
with her . son, Claude, and de-

lights in having visitors. She has
many pictures, books and other
keepsakes of her early life, which
she enjoys showing and telling
about to friends. Her husband
died a number of years ago, as' did
her daughter. Miss Ethel Bray,
who was a - teacher In the Albany
schools and schools of Linn coun
ty for. many years. Another
daughter, Mollie, died after the
family came to Albany, and two
other children, a boy and a girl,
died in Missouri in infancy. Mrs.
Bray has two grandchildren liv-
ing and two great grandchildren. .

Taesday afternoon, e p e n
boose Is being held In the Red
Cross sewing rooms to honor
the aged woman, and her many --

friends are being Invited to call
on her there.

Visits Grandparents
AUMSVTLLE Donald Moun-

tain of Portland Is spending . a
week at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moun-tai- n.

MX. ANGEL Among the 200
ML Angel people who volunteered
to donate a pint of blood to the
American Red Cross mobile blood
donor service were J20 religious
men from Mt "Angel college and
seminary. The monks were among
the 150, maximum number that
could be handled in the four-ho-ur

space allotted, whose blood ; was
taken Friday, July SO, at St
Mary's school. The staff of doc
tors and nurses who came with
the blood truck began work, at
9:30 a. m. , .

The college has always come to
the fore in all the drives for serv
ice to men and country, whether
it was money or labor that was
asked, nor did they shirk at glv
ing their own blood. .

When ML Angel was notified
that blood donors were wanted
by the Red Cross, the request was
to have people come to Salenx and
give their: blood there. Because
of travel difficulties and the nat-
urally busy season, in a farming
community, it was suggested that
the blood truck be brought to ML
AngeL The Red i Cross readily
agreed, provided 120 people prom
ised to. donate blood. A quota of
150. was then set and surpassed.

Sylvester Schmitt, Red Cross
chairman; was" general
Registration' of the donors 'was
held at the Farmers Union Ware
house, with Miss : Marie Meduna
in charge, and at Fisher's phar
macy, where Leonard Fisher took
care .of the registering, v

Mrs. Frank . Aman headed the
committee of women who were at
the school Friday serving coffee
and refreshments to the donors
and - Mrs.. Sylvester Schmitt was
in charge of the registration com
mittee. - - .

The 20 cots needed for the pa
tients were donated by the col
lege.

Priiigle School
Engages New
Principal

PRINGLE Miss Ruth Porter--
field of Salem has been employed
as principal at the Pringle school
for the coming year, succeeding
Mrs. Clara Girod who is moving
to Washington , county. A picnic
in compliment to Mrs. Girod was
held on the school grounds Satur
day- - w-u'v.-

Miss .Porterfield, a graduate of
Oregon College of Education, has
been principal for several; years
in the- - Eola district of Polk coun

Mrs. Margaret Meyer, who has
been principal in , the Hebo dis
trict in .Tillamook county,, has
been employed as teacher for the
intermediate room at Pringle. She
is a graduate of Cheney College
of Education in Washington. Mrs.
Margaret Wiley will remain . as
teacher in ' the primary depart
ment.

V T"

.
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in 24 Years;

Mrs. Jake King, Junction City. k

In the .service of the armed
forces are Max Lindholm, Willie
and Ellery . Whiteside, George
Bowen, CapL Kenneth Long, Mel-
vin Long, : Frank Caspell, Marvin
Lomax, Alfred' McCallisters Ray
Priem, Edward Yarnell,' Leonard
Yarnell, Gerald DeSart, Ray
.Charlesworth, r. Emmet Balclv
Donald Caspell, Lowell King and
Eugene Lomax.

Present for th day trom" Salem: Mr.
and Mrs. Norman McCallistcr. ' Mrs.
Helen Anderson and Robert. Charles
and Larry Mr. and Mrs. Arthur mem
and Marjorie and Clair. Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Balch. Mr. and Mrs. Leo ter

' and Mary - Ann. Loren. Ste-nh- ra

. William - and Deloros. J. A.
Burns C. B. McCallistcr. Verds Olm
sted. Frank CaspeU. Mr. and Mrs. L..

C Priem. Mr. and Mrs. J. Yarnell
and Dale, Mrs. N. M. Klnf, Mrs.
George Bowen, Mrs. C. K. Bowen. A.
3. King and Mrs. Effie Gafe; rom
Euene. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dyck,
Kayla Jane Dyck.-- Mr. and Mrs. I.r Lon: irom Portland. Mrs.rH. H
Mathers and Deanna Kay; from Sil-
verton. i Mr. ' and Mrs. Earl . DeSart;
from Oregon City, Frank Jaffe; from
Independence. W. ; McCallister; from
La - Grande. Ethel Powell; from To-
ledo. Mrs. Oroba Charlesworth: from
Sublimity. Miss Florence Pottoff; from
Albany. Mrs. Acacia Gildaw: from
Cloverdale. George - R. Caspell; from
Buxton. Mrs. Lloyd Tast. Donald. Ber-ni- ce

and Cleo Fast, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Whiteside and Roy and Darrell:
and from Richmond. Calif.. Mrs. O. K.
(Marcella Berdan and Beverly and
David. - I

The 144 reunion . win bo ! at . the
SUverton city park.., ,.

Guernsey Man

v

4

V

Elmer J. Meadows, above form
er Colored extension dairyman

'
' and for the last two years raaa-- -:

ager of a large Colorado dairy
' farm, has been selected as field

representative for the Ameri-
can Guernsey Cattle club In the
Pacific Northwest and will main-
tain the club's office In the Cor-be- tt

banding, Portland. His ter-
ritory covers, Oregon, Wash-inrto- n,

Idaho, Montana, Wye-min- x

and Utah. "

Polk Sends
14 Draftees

DALLAS Polk county will
issue. , another call for draftees
on August 12, having sent 14 men
in the mid-Ju- ly group, most of
them bound fori army service, s

Volunteering ,tor the-- navy was
Thomas James Riches of Seattle,
a transfer; J. Charles Frink of
Falls City and William Frank Til-to- n.

1809 SE Hawthorne, Portland.
" Army ; draftees, i n c 1 u d e d:

Chauncey Casper Gettmann, Dal-
las; Loel Nathan Vincent, Monroe;
Bi J. Chance, route one,. Salem;
Calvin Teichrow, route two, Dal-
las; Clarence , Edward ;; Janzen,
Dallas; Lou WinGeld i Lefever,
route C oner Monmouth; I Harold
Francis Gierloff and. Harvey Jo-
seph Gierloff, Monmouth; Charles
Junior Kelly,? Monmouth; ? Abra
ham J. Defksen, Dallas and Ja
cob J. Vollman, Amity, route two.

Sadie Ethel Elder
Dies at Shedd :

LEBANON Sadie Ethel El
der, wife of Max Elder, died July
28 at her home' in Shedd, after a
long illness. She was born in
Burntwood, 31 i' years ago. Her
husband and three children sur-
vive as do four .sisters and one
brother. Orvilie Jones, in the
navy. - -

Mullen Captures
Visiting Pigeon . i V

AUMSVIULE Robert Mullen
succeeded in capturing one of the
carrier pigeons which has been
living on the Mullen housetop
during the past week

He found no message attached
to the pigeon but copied the num-
ber on its band. He is feeding and
caring for it and in a few days
win turn it loose. The bird, how-
ever, shows no Inclination of
wishing to leave. . v 1

Anne Nash's
"

Children Meet
Tenth Reunion
Held; Officers
Are Elected

, SILVERTON The tenth an
nual reunion of the Neal-Rossel- ls,

who meet each . year in special
honor to Anne Elizabeth Nash and
the descendants of her three mar-
riages to John Walker, Calvin
Neal and to James RnssrtT. wae
observed, at 'the SUverton city
park Sunday, in a business meet-
ing with V, C. Neal, re-elec- ted as
president: and Mrs. Dolph Heater
as secretary-treasure-r.

Tteing for first place as the old-
est "present were Mrs. Arthur
Brown: and John RosseU. each 73
years ; of age, and the ; youngest
present was James Getty Gordon,
four-months-- old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Gordon. ? t f --

- Children of the three marriages
ot Anne . JUizaoeui Nash were
John, Clarence and Edith Walker,
of wham John Walker lives in Sa
lem; five children from the Neal
unioni V.-- CL Ernest, Geary,, Ber-ni-ce

and Cora (deceased); and
from ; the third marriage, EIls-wor- th

: RosseU, - New . York, . who
telephoned greetings to the clan
for their Sunday affair: Loomis.
deceased; Idria Aydelott of. Port- -
land, and Huge RosseU . of Stay-to- n.

' '' !.

The original Rossell name was
reported as being spelled Ros
Selle, and was of French origin.

The reunion will be in the lo
cal park for the 1944 meeting.

Present Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. W. W." Neal, Mr." and Mrs.
Dolph Heater, and Rollin, Patricia
and Ann Louise, Mr. and - Mrs.
Larry Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Hadley, Geary NeaL Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Fischer and Morris,
Mrs. Anna 'Livingstone, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Gordon and Anna Lou
and Jimmy, Mrs. Fanny Gordon,
Mac Callavan. - Mr. and Mrs! Ar
thur Brown, Bill Wirth, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. , Wlrth, John Rossell,
John Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Livingstone, Bobby and Diana,
and John Kimsey:

... t. .. . , , . ...

Mrs. Rodgers9
I tem Visits V

AUBURN --- Mrs. C. C Arm
strong , and 'daughter. Shirley, of
Newport, are .visiting at the home
of Mrs. - Armstrong's twin sister,
Mrs. Roy Rodgers. - ;

David Simpson is spending his.
summer employed as a forestry
lookout near .Toledo. " ! 5 .

A family dinner was given 'at
the Clara Massey home recently
in honor of Treval Massey, who
was home for the day from his
station .with the coast guard in
Seattle. . Those present - were Mr.
and,jMrs. L. Fliflet of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Kunke, Gordon
and Joyce of Turner, Oscar and
Miss Palrna Fliflet of ' Auburn,
Mrs. R. N. Payne, Virginia and
Bobby, Mrs. Clarence JMassey and
Richard. ' Treval Massey now is
a first class seaman in the coast
guard.'-- '

Davis Funeral
Read Saturday
At Lebanon .

LEBANON Final rites were
read Saturday, forenoon in the
Lowe Mortuary chapel for Mrs.
Bessie Davis, wife of Layton Da-
vis, who idled in the Lebanon hos-
pital Wednesday nlghL Interment
was. in the family plot In the Ma-
sonic, cemetery. '

Mrs. Davis was born in Lebanon
Mar 31. 1881. the daughter of Mr.
and" Mrs. ; Marion BurkharL She
was married in Albany . nl 1905
to Layton Davis who survives her
with five daughters: Maude Price
of Silverton; - Goldie GalL: Port-
land; Winifred Branch, Mehama;
Miss Eva Davis of Burns, and Re--
tha Holzfuss ofxebanon. She had
11 grandchildren. One sister, Mrs.
Elsie McLaughlin, lives in Port-
land.

Loggers Suffer!
From Poisoning

r LEBANON . Friday aught.
Is men at the Snow Peak Log-
ging camp ; were Gl. suffering
from ptomaine poisoning. A
Lebanon physlclaa - and two
norses were called. All of the
ssea rtcovefed. It is thooght
that the" poisoning was .from
meat la sandwiches which had
steed seme time before eating..

Rliss Orsborn Visits
7ith. GrandpsLrentj
R03EHTS Mary Jane Ors-bo- rn

is spending a week at Dolf
withr her grandparents, Mr: and
Mrs. George Judson.

Walter Gilbert is working here
after returning from a visit In
Wisconsin. , ,
; Karl Ileydon is recovering from
an accident he suffered with one
of his cows. ' .

SILVERTON An Outstanding
attendance feature of the 17th an-
nual reunion of the King --Cox clan
Sunday at the city park, was the
presence of " l i members' of one
immediate family of whom 12 are
living, ; I cine deceased end the
youngest member, 40 years of age.
These I included eight . daughters
and ' three sons of the late Per-mil- la

Alice King-Caspe- ll, daugh-
ter of the Wilburn Kings,, and
George W. Caspell,'? Edith Long,
Eugene; Rilda Priem, Salem; Cr-p- ha

; Charlesworth, Toledo: Lyda
Bowen,' Salemj Marceila Berdan,
Richmond, Calif.; Hazel Priem,
Salem; Fleta YarnelV Salem; Fay
Dyck,j Eugene; George Caspell,
Cloverdale; and. Frank and Elmer
Caspell, Salem. . ,

A brother, Fred Caspell, of Bo-th- el,

Waslu, was unable to be
present, - and ; one brother. Arch
Caspell of Stayton, died two years
ago. The last time this family was
together was more than 24 years
ago with Sunday's group the first
time any effort could be made to-

ward the complete reunion of jthe
Caspells. f ir-

Andrew King. 78 years of age,

born on the donation: land claim
of his: parents, Wilburn King and
Marvillis Alice Cox-Kin- g, pio

Baker Directs
Methodists'
Picnic, Games '

SILVERTON --Fred Baker, su-

perintendent, ; was in general
charge of the Methodist Sunday
school : dinner . and afternoon of
games and water sports Sunday
following worship services at the
church...

Present were Rev. and Mrs. O.
Leonard Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Or-i- le

Russell and Jimmie and Jacky,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Naegeli and
Kenneth, Richard and Carol, Bert
Day, Miss Luzietta Day, Dr. and
Mrs. R. J. VanCleave, Mary Beth
and Johnny VanCleave, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Mellbye and Ruth, Miss
Sharlene Bailey, Mrs. J. M. Best,
Mrs. Sams Bailer and .Vera-- t nd
Verda, r Kathleen and Donnie
Sykes, Mrs. Oscar . Wigle, Miss
Mae Owen, Miss Cahline Naegeli,
L B. Alfred,. Mrs. Lee Alfred and
Karen, Mrs. Lorena Sanders, Mr.
and Mhl Ben Sprick, Mrs. C, A.
Hutchins, Mrs. Jack Tuggle, Mrs.
Ida Heath, Mrs. L. L. Carlyle, Mrs.
FJzada Blakey, Mr. and Mrs. Syl-

vester, Rob and Dorothea Scarth;
Dwight Foote, and Nancy and Don-
na, Miss Zephne- - Given, Miss Cath-elee- ne

Rice and - Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Baker.

Hay Pitcher
Breaks Leg

JEFFERSON B. S. Richardson
is in the Albany General hospital
because of a broken left leg, the
accident occurring Thursday
while he was helping a neighbor,
Henry Zemlicka, haul hay. He
was pitching hay onto the - wagon
and stepped in a hole, throwing
him to the ground. The break is
half way between the- - knee and
hip. Richardson, will have to re-
main in the hospital for several
weeks.
: Mrs. Virgil Hall met with a
painful accident Saturday at her
home. While' splitting kindling,
she struck her right thumb with
the axe, splitting it wide open and
breaking it in two places. She is
left handed so the right thumb
was the victim. Sfie was taken to
Albany, where the wound was
taken care of, and her hand put
in a cast.

Lyons Resume
Boy's Farm

LEBANON Mrs. Chester Lyon
and., son Howard, are conducting
the work at the Big Brother farm
south of town, carrying on the
work ; begun 30 years ago by
Chester Lyon. Twenty-thre- e boys
are at the farm. Only one group
will be brought here this season
because t transportation and
other . wartime difficulties.

Howard Lyon was slated to be-
gin active duty with the navy
July: 1, but has been notified that
he will be allowed to continue his
college work until next January.

Iowans Buy Lisle
Place,Vest Salem . .

WEST - SALEM Mr. and Mrs.
Silas M. Olson, who, came out a
few months ago from Sioux City,
Iowa, when he took a position as
representative of the State -- Farm
Insuran,ce company, have ' pur-
chased the Everett Lisle place,
IC33 Cascade' Drive, and now are
moving into their new home. 3

' ; The Lisles have moved to Port-
land, where he is employed in the
federal treasurer office --They
have purchased a home at - 7400
La View street in that city. -

Mrs. Louise Batis and her
granddaughter Patsy McKee, are
visiting relatives in Redding, Calif.
Mrs. Batis .makes her home with
her daughter, Mrs. H. E. McKee,
and family in Jefferson and as

. sists ' with i the - housework. Mrs.
H. E. McKee is employed in Sears
Roebuck store in Albany and Mr.
McKee also .is employed in Al
bany.

Robert Simpson spent several
days last week visiting at the

: home of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Weddle, and
other relatives.

Mrs. J. T. Jones of Jefferson
and her son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer, Wadsworth
of Harrisburg, left for Newport
Sunday where Mrs. Jones and her
daughter will enjoy a two weeks
vacation at the Jones cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stephen-
son and family of Portland, were

.- - weekend guests at the home of
, Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

- M. S. Stephenson; and also his
brother, Oliver : Stephenson, and
family.' V r" '

Mrs.,S. H. Goin purchased two
residence properties in Jefferson
last week. Mrs. Herbert Looney's
residence on the corner of Second
and Church streets and Miss Ad--
die Libby's house on Third street.

r Mrs. Fred Thompson, who lives
in Mrs. Looney's house, will re
main there and the Libby house
wfll be fort rent. Mrs. "Coin plans
to have the interior redecorated
when the house is vacated. "

C. W. Doty, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Winger , and Miss. Minnie Peter-
son, all of Salem, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M.! Ackennan. , .

Mrs. Roy Wickersham returned
home Saturday from Portland,
where she has been employed for

' several weeks.
OrLo Johnson, who is with the

marines stationed in Portland,
spent the weekend with his fam-
ily north of Jefferson.

Mrs. John Thornton, left Sun-
day for Palo Alto, Calit, for a visit
with relatives.- - Her husband is
stationed at Camp Adair.

Swiss Family .

Reminisces ;

At Meeting
SILVERTON The families of

the three children of Gottlieb and
Magdelena Meyer, ' who ; came to
Oregon in the late 70's, originally
from Switzerland,' living . for a
time in Ohio, and settling in Mar-

ion V county near Silverton, hon-
ored the memory of their parents
in a reunion with an informal pro-
gram and a dinner Sunday in the
city park.' ;

The three children. Bertha Lich--
ty, and Charles and Oscar Meyer,
were all present Sunday.

Four members of the group are
in the service: Earl Meyer, Erwirt
Meyer and Eugene and Orval
Tschantz. ;

" Registering Sunday ' were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Meyer and How- -.

ard, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lichty, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar ; Meyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald eyer, Mr. and Mrs.

' Ralph Herr and Clifford and Lor-en- a,

r. and Mrs. R. Van Wort, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hansen and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Orvilie Daven
port and children of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wade and chil-
dren of Monroe, A. Bernard, S.
Bernard, Leonard StrobeL and Mr.
and Mrs. John Tschantz and Misss
Lucille Tschantz.

Odd Fellows Plan
Picnic Sunday ;

SILVERTON Howard Mey- -.

er, noble grand, is aaneaneing
aa all day. picnic for the local
Odd Fellows : lodge members
and their families to be at the
Silver Falls park Sonday, Aag-s- ft

S, with ail branches of the
OddfellowshJp incloded in these
te attend.
In general charge of the pic-

nic will be S. Tegland, Axel Ol-

son and George Wlachett. .

'Mexicans Imported.
Fop Railroad Work
In Auinsville Area

AUMSVZLLE Harold Mullen,
foreman of the railroad .section
crew here, reported Friday the ar-
rival, of five Mexicans. .The five
were assigned-- ; by. ' the Southern
Pacific due to (he Inability of the
railroad to secure section hands
locally. - The- - .railway r rented a
house in . Aumsville near the
tracks in which the men will live.
They are', Geriaro 'Gomez,-Fra-

cisco CnoJ-as- , Pedro BRoj as Al
fonso A. .. Galavan and Tors a C
C",,..i- - ...

- "
. - r " V

-.

Aaron ; L. Yoder, president Miss
Ada Yoder, secretary - treasurer;
and Mrs. George Christenson re-
tained' as, historian. .

The group voted to meet in the
their 1944 reunion.

The annalist report showed two
marriages during the . past, year,
Howard Watson and Irene' Wood-
ford, and Marjorie Schwartz and
Willard Lee. Birth records showed
girls to the Hugh, Gottwalds, Mon-

itor; the Charles Yoders, Medford;
the Ray Gallahers; the Lewis Wi-

thers; the : Harvey : Christensons;
the Donald Steiningers; the Har-
old Mclntyres; the Donald Dan-
iels; and the Fred Schubels; and
two boys new to the clan born to
Cecil W. Wrights and the C. O.
Heins.

Albert Grant Yoder and Her-
bert Bobbins passed away during
the year. r;i J, .

Members of the clan in the ser-

vice of the armed forces are Capt.
Corwin Hein," Camp Lewis; Tech.
Cpl. Glenn Yoder, Camp IGruber;
SUff Sgt. ; Fred Watson, Camp
Hood; Russel Yoder, -- Dutch Har-
bor; Staff Sgt. Harvey; Christen-
son, officers, school, Australia;
Howard Watson, Camp Lee; Du-a- ne

Lantz, air cadet, Santa Ana;
David Hoss, coast guard, Seattle;
Lt. Ted Carlin, Camp Cook; Yeo-
man Alfred Gawley Camp : Per-
ry; Phillip Yoder, navy, ;Oklaho
ma: Francis McConnel, army. "f.

The clan in their reunions, hon-
or, the members of the family that
came to Oregon in the late 80's,
settling in the Hubbard neighbor-
hood with the community of their
framing and mill activities named
for them. ; Two brothers s and
sister and brother-in-la- w, Elias
and Aso Yoder and Mr. and Mrs.
Gideon Lantz (Catherine Yoder)
and their nephews,' Jonathan and
Lee D. Yoder and a niece and her
husband, .? Mr. ; and Mrs. Joe
Schwartz, were among the first
to make the settlement in the Yo-
der district l-- f .fPresent Sunday were as guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Volna J. White, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Kraus, Miss Jean
Schriever, Marion 'and Donald
Richards, Virginia Wilson, Lydia
Dawes, I Eloise Jackson, ; Mrs. E.
Jack Kleeman and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Egan; all of the local com-
munities.

Members present were Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Yoder, Mr. and Mrs. . Claud
Yoder and Gilbert and Robert. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wallace and Dennis
and Evelyn. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Yoder.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan R. Yoder and
Marcia Jane. Joanne and Kathleen.
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Yoder. Mrs. Doris
Miettunan and Muriel and Judy. Mr.
and Mrs J. W. Watson. Mr. and Mrs.
J. R Watson - and Grant Yoder. all
of Hubbard; from Molalla. Mrs. Kath-eri- ne

Gottwald and Keith and Cheryl,
Mr. and Mrs. ' A. L Lantz. Mr. and
Mrs. Jean B. Hoss. Mrs. Ruth Stein-tng- er

and Patricia Ann. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer G. Lantz. and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Olson and Janet and Merlyn; from
Portland. Mrs. James Warrack. Don-
ald. Dick and Marvin Zwahlen, Mrs.
Ethel Yoder. Mr. and Mrs. William
Moor. Mr , and Mrs. John Christen-
son. the Misses Mary and Ada Yoder.
Mrs. Clarence Rosling and Clarence,
Jr.. and Leonard; from SUverton. Mr.
and Mrs. George Christenson: from
EiUcada. Mrs. Macdonald . Potts; Al-m- et

Coffmaa from Seattle: from Glad
Ttdines, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ray and
Robert and Donna: from Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Smo - Lindhohn and Pam.
Mona R. Yoder: from Canby. StevenEyman. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eyman.
O P. Yoder. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Daniels and Joel and Barbara,

Luckey Injured ,

In Logging Accident
LEBANON Gordon Luckey

was struck across the face by a
heavy plank while working for
the ,

Powers-Dav- is Losing," com-
pany and sustained r-- cuts and
bruises, r He" is ; able to . resume
work, it 4s said. -

A variety ef decUuovs frv:s end Ttld crops'
such as cherries, peaches and bs-ans-, can also
be ewccessfuHy protected a;&!nst lie ravcis

f red t-!- Jr vtl.U Lfcut D--S.

:Ctt D--e.
JWrite for tpedal Uterafure on Lt--

. A good hop harvest depends not alone on ferH- -.

tixers, careful cwlthration and proper overhead
training. The destructive hop red spider must be
conhoSed by dusting. wiJh effective and economical

LJsTUt4t D-- 8 Is a carefuB compounded dust
Insedkide. It has been developed as a result of

' tdrnt'ToaUy designed field tests, condjcfed over a
- period of years, in principal hop crowkvj areas.'

: The consistent excetlent hep ' red spiJer control
obtained by vsing CPJfcCZiUt D--8 has macfe it the
foremost --dust insecticide. .,- -
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